Mind Blank FAQ’s

How much does a Mind Blank workshop cost?

- Local Performances: $1,500.00 for one performance. An extra $500.00 per each subsequent performance/s on the same day at the same venue.

- Full Day/Remote/or Extended Tours Performances: These will be based on a day rate costing. For Remote and Extended Tours, travel and accommodation costs will also be included.

- Travel costs apply for areas 80km outside of Sydney, Brisbane, Melbourne and Canberra (ACT) CBD.

Our workshops promote the following key behaviours:

- Help Seeking
- Early Intervention
- Bystander Support
- How to Support a Friend
- Reduce Stigma

We aim to reduce the risk of suicide through interactive performances in schools and the community.

For more information contact 0468912399 or info@mindblank.org.au.